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Westfield. The Luxury Townhomes on Carleton are just the solution for the executive commuter who
is seeking a large brand new residence with a quick commute to Manhattan. There is still time to
choose your custom kitchen cabinetry and granite counters for Unit A’s Kitchen, that boasts a Bertazzoni
Professional 6 burner range.  Unit B is beautiful and ready for delivery! Both Units offer 3-4 Bedrooms
and 4 1/2 Baths.  This stunning new construction can be ready for an August Closing. Visit my
website, NJTopHomes.com, to view the online floor plan, additional photos and more information.

Offered at $839,000.

Saturday, 8/16 and Sunday, 8/17 1-4pm • 515 Carleton Road
OPEN HOUSE WEEKEND!

KOWALESKI 4 HITS, 5 RBI; JACKSON 4 HITS, 4 RBI, HR

Linwood Denies Liberty L&G
In 50+ Playoff Game 1, 25-17

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Pulled groins, hamstrings and
ankles, a collision in the outfield and
high testosterone levels resulting in
an ejection nearly ended Game 1 of
the Union County 50+ League A Di-
vision playoffs between Liberty
Lighting & Glass and the Linwood
Inn in the bottom of the first inning at
Jerseyland Field in Scotch Plains on
August 7.

However, after sanity returned,
fourth-seeded Linwood Inn shattered
third-seeded Liberty Lighting &
Glass, 25-17, in the best of three
series. Linwood amassed 31 hits, only
three were for extra bases, while Lib-
erty had 24 hits, including a home
run, three triples and a double.

Linwood scored four runs on seven
hits, including RBI singles from Mac
Kowaleski and Jack Helfrich, and a
two-run double from Nick Mennona,
in the top of the first inning.

In the Liberty first, Rob Stratton
sent a line drive to right center that
ended in a nasty collision between

right fielder Jeff Villani and
centerfielder Joe Sarica, who actu-
ally caught the ball. When concerned
personnel went out to examine the
injury, remaining individuals on both
benches, for some unknown reason,
got into a heated discussion that de-
volved even further and ended in an
ejection of a Liberty player.

After a serious threat by the umpire
that if the chatter continued the game
would be forfeited, both teams fo-
cused on playing softball.

By game’s end, Kowaleski finished
4-for-4 with four runs scored and five
RBI, including a two-run triple. Mike
DiRienzo also scored four times and
had three hits and three RBI. Steve
Lerner scored four times, and had
three hits and two RBI. Sarica tapped
a pair of singles, scored three runs
and added an RBI. Helfrich had a
triple, a single and four RBI. Mennona
finished 3-for-4 with a double, three
RBI and two runs scored. Jim Sydlo

rapped three one-run singles and
scored once. Brian Schaefer had three
singles and scored once.

Will Jackson (4 RBI) led the
Lightmen with three singles and a
three-run home run, while scoring all
four times. Tom Ulichny tripled,
doubled, singled, scored three times
and added an RBI. Stratton had three
singles, four RBI and scored twice.
Rick Regenthal (2 RBI) singled three
times. Jeff Maglietta slammed an RBI
triple, singled twice and scored twice.
Dan Nigro had three singles and
scored once.

Linwood scored the first of their
three, six-run innings in the second to
take a 10-0 lead. RBI came off the
bats of Lerner (2), Kowaleski, Sydlo
and Helfich. Liberty finally broke
free with four runs in the third, thanks
to RBI singles from Dennis Quigley,
Stratton and Regenthal.

Six more Linwood Inn men scored
in the fourth. Stu Lukowiak (2-for-3,
2 runs) lashed a leadoff single, Tom
Siano singled over first and Sarica

SWALES 3-FOR-3, RBI 2B, RBI 1B; BALESTRIERE 3 HITS

St. Joe Jolts St. Francis, 7-5,
In St. Bart’s Men’s Softball

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

St. Joseph remained close on the
trail and even gained some ground,
closing within a half game of first
placed St. John Paul II with a 7-5
victory over St. Francis in St. Bart’s
Oldtimers Men’s Softball League
action at Jerseyland Field in Scotch
Plains on August 8.

In addition to Frank Chupko’s ef-
fective pitching savvy, fielding fi-
nesse came from the gloves of short-
stop Kevin Spellman, second baseman

Lou Balestriere, first baseman Dan
Rinaldi and right fielder Mike
Abrams. Spellman turned a short-to-
second-to-first double play in the sec-
ond inning then made a brilliant grab
of a hot grounder and threw to Rinaldi,
who finished the putout with a slick
scoop. Abrams hauled in a crucial
liner in the seventh inning.

St. Joseph was credited with 15 hits
and produced only one triple and one
double. The triple zinged off the bat
of Nash Warfield, who also became
an instant hero during warm-ups
when he quickly shielded a youth and
took a foul ball in the head.

The double came from Tom Swales,
who had a swell evening at the plate,
going 3-for-3 with two RBI and a run
scored. Balestriere rapped three
singles and added an RBI in his three
plate appearances. John Junguenet
jolted a pair of singles and scored
once. Chupko and Bruce Logan each
tapped an RBI single and scored once.
Rinaldo scored twice and walked
once. Jerry Russo singled, scored and

had an RBI sacrifice fly. Tom Litterio,
Abrams and Spellman each singled.

St. Francis was credited with 16
hits and produced a pair of triples.
Dave Hill went 3-for-3 with two runs
scored and tripled in the seventh in-
ning. Dan Margolis (3-for-3, run
scored) whacked an RBI triple and a
two-run single. Veteran pitcher Tony
Blasi singled in both of his plate ap-
pearances, and Paul Newton singled
twice and had an RBI. Kevin
Woodring singled and scored once.
Paul Erbafina, Scott Shulman, Mike
Walch, Steve Spoljaric and Larry
Szenyi each singled. Mike Surbrug
scored once and returning veteran Al
Betau added an RBI sacrifice fly.

St. Joseph scored a run in the bot-
tom of the first inning. Junguenet
bounced a single to left, Balestriere
bashed a single to center, Spellman
loaded the bases with a single over
second and Russo launched his RBI
sac fly to right-center.

Four more Joe boys crossed the
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CLOUD OF DUST AT THIRD...Linwood Inn base runner Joe Adase plows into third before Liberty Lighting third
baseman Rick Regenthal can make the tag in the fifth inning at Jerseyland Field in Scotch Plains on August 7.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WATCHING IT SAIL AWAY...St. Francis second baseman Al Betau watches the ball sail past St. Joseph’s Jerry Russo
as he rolls into second base in the third inning at Jerseyland Field in Scotch Plains on August 8.
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Probitas Verus Honos


